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In the letter 'withdrawing' his name

ffocQ
;

the Presidential caDvass published

& another column Mr. Chase has shown

himself as far above those agitators who

used his name for the Presidency, as the

eagle is tbW.'the' vulture. He has at

one stroke shown a patriotism and states-tnershi- p

ahnosf equal to" that of "the

father of hrs country." .
His letter we

hope nwy have a good effect upon those

wrare seeking a division of the Union

ranks'; and be, read by all as coming ifrora

ona who' has,' by.; his' great abilities in

finariceering, his wisdom and patriotism,

built unto himself an eternal monument

in the hearts of the people. Tire nation's

of Europe hare Watched with amaze-

ment our financial resources, and our

large armis : those armies have. bn
comfortably fed clothed and equipped

the business of the country has gone on

tmoothly as in times of piece all' this

has been due to the greatabilitieaof Sec

retary Chase ; and were he made Presi-

dent ten terms the- - respect and esteem

with which he is now regarded by the

people' could not be increased. , Never,

since the founding of our Government,

has there been so pre-eminent-
ly "the

right man. in the right place ;" and we

do not believe that we do him injustice to
say- - that he can ; never do .the country

greater, tervke than where he is

. We desire the renominaticn of Abra-lar- ai

Lincoln the more ; uoanimous the

better, i: r Pr ev.ious to Mr. Chase's with-

drawal, that class cf papers, professing
friendship for him, have assailed the Ad-

ministration with 'a bitterness and Tehe-.nanc- ef

which seemed to;us hardly con-dista- nt

with true loyalty. Mr. Chasers
t trithdrawil will lessen tlreir chances rna

tterially for accomplishing what seemed

their object a division of the Union

rartT.- - 'No doubt :. this-- , ...will.' yet...... be at- -
y

f

cmptes.. Fremont; is spoken tJt now as
Mr. Lincoln's opponeutf threats, have al-

ready been made that he weuld be run
as an independant candidate it. he should

not get the nomination. VThis is a spirit

.cf .disorganization that must.be.'dis.our-- t
Aged: by. all means; it might lead to the
election of a peace democrat, a greater

M hfiTcttv Willi
W U - -- " mm. .v- - -.J

rtHe country We Jesire to see a fair
canvass" cf Mr. Lincoln's" acts before the

" 7th cf 'June': bul the bitter warfare- - car- -

raied on against him by ' ceTtair. journals

in Missouri, is ne argument,' makes him

no enemies, dui oniy occasions rejorerog
. ....

.
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. i ramong cupperneau,. iur. iuujiu a n--;

ministration has been eminently success- j
ful, wnen we take into consideration the

'magnitude of the task impossed upon it.
. . . . . . ItV. V l KT.. ...II il i iuna liie o.iu mu uj wieui ucttsuu,

: penetrating its m6st secret councils, and

'crriDfr information to the traitors in arras
k a number of Slates remaining neutral

and ready, at the slightest provocation, to

side with treason a peaceful community ,

' ' I 1 1 I T - J 14..., iEuQuemy caneu upon iu aii us uiui, iu
'armies in magnitude to which histcry has

" no parallel with the cause of the war,
Slavery, agitating both friend and foe, in

. - ma tnousana amerent ways.ana au couuici- -

ing Interests and views must be harmon

. iztdtocope successfully with the'rebel
lion with all these difficulties to'meet,
and thousands others arising therefrom- -
Mr. Lincoln's Administration has at once

' been the most difficult and most success- -

rul one tnat nas ever neia me reins or
" Government. The most important meas-- .

ures that have ever come : before the
country nave neen semeu vy ais iu min
istration. He is irrevocably pledged to a

vigorouj prosecution or tae war. &outn-"Te- n

politicians know this.1' And we firmly
believe that his on will be a more
decisive, victory tfcan any ever won on

" the battle field, in teaching the rebels and
the world at large that the - North is in

. earnesL

We find the following ia the Nebraska
City Daily Press :

We are informed that some notorious
sympathizers down.' in Nemaha" county
have nude themselves extremely 'fresh'
on the subject of arrest of. what they
term Javhawkers, and have sought every
opportunity to taunt them by calling them
'damned Abolitionists,'- -

'It will not look well for those sneak-
ing scamps, who have advocated the cause
f the rebellion in Nemaha and Richard-- -

aoq counties, to put on rebel airs and be- -

. xoaie bold in their treasonable language
;

iraply because' the military" authorities
have determined to put down horse steal-
ing and jaybawking, as they stand in im-
minent danger from the fame source." .

: ui:i.i . . i tn iiM.c m: kdcw waa your id
formant was friend Water? The fact
is we know of no notorious sympathis-n,M.sn- d

have never heard any such
can. we hear of any one

!vhana.; This county Las always been
abolition, and scch an expression

W9yli b3vee created a 'fracas' Jf, it. had
been used towards the prisoners. Your
kaovledge cf the character of Lieut
fchenck shculd be tuflicient proof that

the prisoners were. not ,Jta: cr in-

sulted 'while 'ia his charge. Vc care not

forwhat yoa say cf vsyrapathiisrs," but

do net feel disposed to let randcr.i charges

against the fair fame cf our county go

unchallenged; if wa 'did, it must come

from a source, clearer of the evil spoken

of, than Nebraska city. Brownville and

Nemaha "county inaugurated and assisted

in the work of breaking up the :gang of

horse thieves and robbers who epperated

to a great extent in. Otoe county, and

reports says had planed to rob the bank

in Nebraska City and burn the town, and

your appreciation of this service is shown

by seizing upon some random 'informa-

tion' to damage the reputation cf Ne-

maha county.' You know that the present-d-

ormant condition of rebels in your

midst is mainly owing to ihe military

stationed in your ci?7.

We learned a week ago .that.the Cass

County Seminal office, at Plattsmouth,

had been mobbed, the. type pied, and

things generally scattered round loose,

by some returned soldiers. We placed

little faith in the first report, and did not

mention it. But have learned since it

was true. The cittzens, we are pleased

to learn, without regard to , party,, have
made up a subscription sufiicient to pay

all damage done. We are glad to see

rowdyism' thus rebuked In Cass county.

Tie- - Pacific Railroad question is at
length definitely settled, and we again

cengrajtulate Omaha upon her good ; for

tune. This will maka her cne of . the

great cities of ahe West. Tee benefit is
not particularly confined to Omaha, the
whole Territory will feel the benefit of

this great work. . We hope this will en
able her to pay of that "Scrip" that was
once cr twice mentioned in, the last Leg
islature-.- .

It is reported, ;by the World's special
Washington correspondent, that during
a grand council of war held by the Pres-

ident, Cabinet and prominent military of

ficers on the 9xh Lieut-Ge- n. Grant ex

pressed himself in "favor of the capture
of Richmond as the first step in the com

ing campaign.'! Also that the great bulk
of troops will be concentrated in Virgin-ia- .

It is believed that 250,000 troops
can be brought against Richmond in a

very short time, r. ..
:

Col Streight has recently escaped from
Libby prison, Richmond. lie addressed
a letter to the House Millitary commit
tee,-givin- g an account of the treatment
of our men there. " They ars-- treated
most shamefully. ' The ;rebel authorities
utterly disregarded terms of truce stip
ulations made with Coh Streight when
be "surrendered ne"at Rome, Georgia,
nearly a year ago. They n greed fo al
low each regiment to keep its colors;

their officers to be permitted "to keep
their side arms, and the privates to keep
their blankets, and all' prirate property.
This was kept for awhile, but after they
were transferred from General For
rest, to whom they surrendered, to the
rebel authorities at Atlanta, they were
turned into an- - enclosure there, without
overcoats or blankets" and kept there for
four days, and then sent lo Richmond.

Here the officers begged hard to send
home for money and clothing. This was
granted. The letters seldom reached thei
destination, the money never. General
Wilson took from Col Streight the stipu-

lations of surrender, and would not re-tu- rn

them. The universal condition of
the prisoners on :BelIe Isle during the
late severe winter is fully confirmed by
Col. "Streisht.

It i stated thai Gen. Sherman in his
raid into Alabama, destroyed forage and
provisions enough ta bave subsisted the
rebel army from three to six months.
In one place he destroyed over $2,000.-00- 0,

worth of property. He brought in
large droves of cattle, and hogs ; several
thousand head of mules and horses; 800
negroes, and over 400 prisoners. Reb-

el accounts fay he destroyed three miles
of track and three bridges, on the south-
ern railroad, and thirty five miles on the
Mobile and Mississippi road. He burned
all the public buildings at Meridian and
Mona, and Jaid waste the country.on his
return to Vicksburg. ..

It was announced through rebel pa-

pers that Col. Dahlgreen was tilled in
a skirmish at Kings and Queens court
house, after getting separated from his
command, on attempting to rejoin Kil-Patric- k's

division. Gen. Butler tele-egraph- ed

on the 7th that he had receiv-

ed information confirming this. Col.

Cook ; who was reported at the tims cf
their separation from their command,
with Col. Dahlgreen,' was captured, iron-

ed and thrown into Libby prison.- - The
Richmond Whig declared .with the most
vindictive, fiendish spirit, on the day of
their capture, that Cook and those taken
with him, should be blown from the can-

non's mouth before sundown.

"Arteraus Ward has recovered from the
spell of sickness which laid hica up in
Utah, We hope he did not leave his

Babes in the Woods" there and has
arrived at .Denver, where he has been
delivering a series of lectures, which is
"paying dirt," "tailings and all" recor-
ding to the mining phrase.

War news, this week, has been unim-

portant, vague and indefinite, principally
concerning the movements of troops.

A correspondent from Sprif--e ,

to ine-Uccrr.-
i says: u -- .iw0

teelirg in the loyal ranks for A' abam

Lincoln fcr the next President. Lut all

stand ready to support the nominee cf

the Baltimore Convention."

It is reported that the rebel War De

partment has taken measures to con

script 20,000 negroes to work on tne ior- -

tifications'at Richmond.

Tha Olio Wool Growers' Association

has pre- - ::.J - a memorial to Congress,

praying fcr a general revenue tax cf one

dollar per head upon dogs, as a protec

tion to the wool interest, which is repre

sented to have lost 8100,000
...

by the de- -

struction of sheep. This will make dogs

an expensive luxury, and greatly increase

the revenue and decrease the dogs.

It is understood that Lieut. General

Grant will take u his residence in Wash-

ington but will remain on active duty in

in the field. -

Gen. Halleck will be chief of Staff to

the Commander-in-Chie- f
'
cf the Army

Gen. Smith has been nominated as

Mai. General in the'regular army m the

place of Gsn. Grant: ;
Gen. Grant says tnat tne expedition un

der Sherman was "entirely successful.

That he had no orders to move oa Mo- -

bile. '

The election at Nashville, Tennessee,
onMie 5th, went in favor of immediate

emancipation by BOO majority.

. England has at last concluded that she

might be a little behind the age, and has

sent three commissioner slo inspect and

report on our ironclads.. ;v

Gen. Price has. returned .and is, in

command 'of , the reble department cf Ar
kansas ' :

- rv: '.

mpx-micK'- s RAID.

The command left Stevensburgh, Vir-

ginia on 5 Sunday night last the 2Sth
ult and crossing Ely's Ford, on the
Rapidan thence by rapid marches to
SpottsyhamV, Beaver Dam Station; on
the Virginia Central railroad, to the for-

tifications of Richmond, crossing the;Vir-gini- a

Central railroad, aud the Chicka-ficman- y

river, near the Meadows, the
White 'House railroad,' a little east. of
Tunstall'8 Statiou, thence lo New-Ke- nt

Court house, and Williamsburgh Court
bouse, where the , command arrived on
Tuesday last) having been in the saddle
nearly all the time from Sunday four
days, and during the - most of . that lime,
the men were supplied from rebel larders
and their- - horses from -- rebel granaries.
Nearly three hundred prisoners were
captured, several hundred horses were
pressed into the service, and hundreds of
negroes availed ; themselves of this op-

portunity to come within our lines.
! As before -- stated, the command left

Stevensburgh Sunday evening, and mov-

ed towards Ely's Ford. Forty . men, un-

der the immediate command of Mr. Ho-ga- n,

a well known cout, had the advance
The first cf the enemy were met with-
in one mile'of the ford, a picket to give
notice should anything like an enemy ap-

proach. The picket composed of four
men, by a little strategy was gobbled with
their horses and accoutrements, without
firing a shot or doing anything "to alarm
the reserve on the other side of the riv-

er, a force consisting cf thirten men, a
captain, and one lieutenant, and eleven
privates. Hogan and his -- party gained
ihe opposite bank, and the night being
cloudy, succeeded in enveloping the re-

serve before they ' discovered his pres-
ence, and captured all but three. From
these prisoners the important fact was
ascertained that nothing whatever was
known by the rebel authorities of the
movement then on foot for their discom-

fiture. . Colonel Ulric Dahlgreen, accom-
panied by Major Cook, of the 2d New
York cavalry and a small party of pick-

ed men, took the advance after crossing
the Rapidan. The main command mov-

ed along with rapidity, taking the road
to Spottsylvania Court House. The night
was cloudy, and betokened rain; but the
roads Were very good, and every one
was pleasant and hopeful, Spottsylvania
was reached late at night ; no halt, was
made.'and 4he corps , moved rapidly for-

ward to Beaver Dam, on . the Virginia
Central railroad. . , .

, Captain Estes and Lieutenant Wilson,
with a party of men, dashed so sudden-

ly; upon thii place. that the telegraph op-

erator was a prisoner before he had time
to announce tha arrival of the Yankees,
much to his chagrin, for all the other tel-

egraph lines had been cut, and Jeff Da-

vis, in his anxiety to know what was go-i- n

on. had been telegraphing the station
etery hour in the day for information.
This place was reached at about five o'-

clock p. M.'on Monday, and the work of
destruction was at once commenced.
Small parties were sent up and down
the railroad to tear up the track, but the
culverts and bridges, and destroy the rails
by heating and bending them. This was
comparatively an easy task, for there
were thousands of cords of pine wood
all c--f which was burned, piled along the
track, this being a rvood station ; a large
new brick freight house, 100 by 25 feet,
the telegraph office, passenger depot, en-

gine house, water tank, several cars, and
a number of outbuilding?, were all set
on fire. While the command was en-

gaged in this work of destruction, a pick-
et reported the approach of a train load-
ed with troops from the direction of
Richmond, aud here commenced the first
fighting. General Kilpatrick advanced
a column to cap lure the train, if possi-
ble, but the tneroy had seen the smoke
of the burning nation, and approached
cautiously. TLy came on, however, to
wi:hin two miles of the elation, and a
few iroops were disembarked. A small
force was advanced to meet ihem, and in
a charge our troops'captured two officers
and thirty men. The enemy then fled.
Several parlies were sent cut from this
point to destroy the railroad at other pla-

ces, and bridges on important roads.

cavalry with a Prf? 'v. 1

Fredenckibur-- n a:.. I .:cr.a ra

vil!p. hut four. J iL? r!-- '3 c-arc- lei
1 V tl.

Maryland rebel tatallion of iniantry,
who had two pieces cf trtillnry. This
command was absent some time cn im-

portant service, and did not rejoin the
main column until the following day in

front of Richmond. Not returning at
the time expected, a detachment under
Captain Hall of the New York Second

wa3 sent out on n mission and lo find cut
the whereabouts of 'Major Hall's party.
Hall ran across a superior force and had
a bris!; . skirmish, in which he . lost five

men, ar.d was force! tq retire. Another
party under Captain Plumb and Lieuten-

ant Lord was also sent ofF nd returned
in safety. The main command, just at
night crossed the South Anna River.
Here the advance had a skirmish with
an infantry picket ne ir Taylorsville, and
dispersed them. The men crossed, a
brief halt was made to feed, when the
column at daylight "moved on to Rich-
mond," before which, and within the
secend line of defences, a position was
taken at ten and . half o'clcolc the same
rnornm'?. Un ihe wav KirbV station on

53

ihe Fredericksburg road was. destroyed,
and Lieutenant Whitaker, of General,
Kilpatrick's staff", blew up a stone biidge
near Kirby Station, and the track and
culverts were destroyed all aloflg in that
vicinity.' Lieutenant Bjyce, of the 5ih
New York cavalry, with twelve men, cut

,tfae track and destroyed the telegraph at
Guinea Station.

Tuesday, at half past ten o'clock found
the command passing the outer earth-
works on the Brook turnpike within three
miles of Richmond. The arrival cf the
Yankee troops was entirely unexpected.
The aavance captured several men upen
picket duty belonging to the citizen sol
diery of Richmond, without firing a shot.
and while .waiting for the main column to
conre up citizens were stopped and ask
ed questions with the utmost freedom'

Moving forward to within the second
line, cf defences goinz towards Rich
mondi the skirmishers' encountered the
first thots from near the third line, or
what is. known-- asiho Battery No 9
Guns were opened on both sides,'and a
strong liha of skirmishers" was thrown
outr Captain Bacon, and others, charg
ed the Jonneys, and drove them wiihin
their works. and a desultory firing was
continued until between four and five in
the evening, wheu for some reason then
unknown, the command cf Colonel Dahl
green not appearing, Gen. Kilpatrick
decided to fall back. The enemy had
burned the bridge across Brook Creek
in rear.of the command, and the column
turned off upon the Meadows road, c ros-
in the railroad and destroying everything
wiinin Cheir reach. At night the com
mand went into camp at a place six
miles from Richmond and two miles
from ihe Chicahominy bridge. There- -

was a slight fall of rain and sleet, and
the men built fires, cooked their chick-
ens and bacon and turned in to sleep, a
fear hours. At about half past' ten; just
as the . comnjasd was fairly, asleep trie
rebels opened a two gun battery upon
the camp of Gen Davis and immediate-
ly after charged the' camp' of the 7th
Michigan. The 'men althoagh 'taken
entirely by surprise, seized their car-

bines, and under Col. Litchfield, suppor-
ted by .the Ht'; Vermont, Colonel Preston
handsomely repulsed the enemy.

After 'forcing the enemy back, the
commanding general decided to mcve
his command again, so as to be ready
for any emergency at daylight. In the
morning the enemy did not seem dispos-- ,

ed to follow the rear guard, and the sol-

diers moved forward without interrup-
tion toward the Puutunky river. The ene-em- y

had burned all the the boats in the
river, so that to cross, was entirely im-

practicable. TiA; Commanding General
therefore decided to move across to the
White House "railroad; ' and down tha
Peninsula. Daring the day Capt. Mit-

chell, of the Second New York, with
ihe bulk of Col. Dahlreen's command,
rejoined the, main column, and great was
the rejoicing thereat, for nothing had
been heard of it since the previous Sun-

day night. Thrj enemy Tuesday night
and all day Wednesday and Wednesday
night hovered around the command, and
packet skirmishing was almost constant-
ly going on in different directions. On
Wednesday morning at about nine o'clock
a large force of cavalry came upon us.
The General was not unprepared for this
and decided to give them battle. The
1st Vermont under Lieut Colonel Pres-
ton, 3b ly assisted by Captains Grant and
Cummin gsy and the 1st Maine, Lore the
brunt of this fiit, - which lasted some-
thing over an hour,' while the 5th Mich-
igan and other regiments under Gener-
al Davis, were in position to render all
the assistance tlnr might be necessary.
Only one charge was made, and that was
by Company A -- first Maine led on by
Captain Estes, and Capt. Cole, when 5
of the enemy were captured. The ene-
my, satijfied no doubt that ihey could not
scare the command away, sullenly retir-
ed: but when the command moved for-
ward, harrassed the rear and flanks.
Several times an offer was r ade, but
they refused to accept the offer of battle
On this day several refuses from Rich-
mond came into camp. Wednesday, also
Lieut Whitaker was sent to desiroy Tun-stall- 's

Station, on the White House rail-
road, but upon arrining there, much to
his astonishment he "found the place in
flames. From negroes in the vicinity he
ascertained that a column of Union cav-
alry from Gen. Butler's Department had
just left there. This was the first inti-
mation of assistance being so near at
hand." Thursday morning General Kil-
patrick moved toward New Kent Court
House, and on the way met Colonel Spear
in command of a calvary force, looking
after General Kilpitrick's command.
The meeting was an agreeable one on
both sides. Between New Kent to Wil-

liamsburg the the column was more cr
less annoyed by bushwhackers ; tea of
these rascals were captured.

The loss of the whole command by
straggling and in every ciher way will
probably not exceed 150 men.

A new telegraph line bettween New
York and ihe West, has been completed
as far as Toledo, Ohio.

The total National debt on the 1st of
March was SI, 5 13,29 1 ,043 3o. About
half ihs debt f

""-Tlan-

Wa;l. to.:, March 9.

Senate ci the United M-i- es

rhance cf a rcsoluilcn cf the c; - Ci

the 1st instant, respecting the pci: c.

the commence raent of tne Pacihc railroad
in the ICOth degree of west longitude,
and of the branch road of the western
boundary of Iowa to the said ICOih de-

gree of longitude. I transmit tie accom-

panying report of the Secretary cf the
Interior, containing the information call-

ed ' 'for. '

I deem it proper to add that oa ihe
17th davcf.Nover.ler list, an executive
order waj rndde upon thi3 subject, and
delivered to the Presideat cf ihe Union
Pacific railroad, which fixed the point on

the western boundary of the State cf
Iowa; from which the company should

construct their branch railroad to the
100th degree of longitude, and declare
it to be within the limits of the township
in Iowa, opposite the town of Qaiaha, in
Nebraska.

Since then the company have repre-
sented to me that upon actual surveys
made it has determined upon the pre-

cise point of departure of their said
branch road from the Missouri river, and
lecated the same as described in the ac-

companying report cf th Secretary of
.he Interior, which pil i wiihin the
limits designated in the order cf Novem-

ber last and inasmuch as that order is
cot cn record in any cf the Executive
Departments, and the company desiring
a more definite cne, I cave made tho
order, a copy of which is herewith trans-
mitted and caused the same to be filed in
the Department of the Interior.

ASRAHAM LINCOLN.

CHASE'S LETTER.
New York, March 10. The Post

publishes the following letter of Mr
Chase declining to enter the rresidentia
canvass:

Washington, March 5, " 1S6 4. My
Dear Sir : In reply to a friendly letter
from you-- , I . wrote you briefly not long
ago about ihe wishes expressed by many
that, my name might be favoraoly regard
ed by the people in the neJt choice of a
President, and closed by siying that
should our friends in Ohio manifest a
preference for another, I would accept
their decision with' the ready acquies
cence of one who has been already trust
ed aud honored b'y: them beyond merit or
expectation.

The recent action ct the union mem
bers of our Legislature indicates such a
preference. It becomes my duty, there
fore and I count it more a privilege
than a duty to ask that rib further con
sideration be given to my name.

It wasntver more important than cow
that all our efforts and all cur energies
should be devoted to the suppression of
the rebellion and the restoration of order
and prosperity in solid justice and sure
foundations of Union, freedom and im-

partial justice; and I earnestly urge all
with whom my counsels have weight to
allow nothing to divide them while this
great work (in comparison with which
persons and even parties are nothing)
remains unaccomplished.

Cordially, your friencf;
S.P.CHASE.

To Kfon. Jas. C. Hall, Senate Chamber,
Gulumbus, Ohio.

McCLELLAN AND LEE.
In ihe New York Tribune of Mondav

the 7th inst , there appeared the follow
ing article: "An mterviaw between
Gen. Lee and Gen. McCIellan. A writ
ten communication was, sent to th Se-

cretary of War. on Sunday last. bV a
former member of the Maryland Legis
lature, saying that a courier of the rebel
Gen. Lee.. states that during the battla
of Antietam General Lee had his head
quarters at h.;3-ou-

se, and that cn th: night
after the battle he sent a messenger into
our lints to General McCIellan request-
ing an interview at his headquarters: and
that G eneral McCIellan, accompanied by
some of his staff, rode that night through
the rebel lines and had a long interview
with Gen. Lee, who, among other things
informed McCIellan that his army wa3
crossing the Potomac.' The writer has
been suppo.-.nae- before the Committee
on the Conduct of the War. I wish to
corrjct.an error therein. First, I am
not a cousin of General Robet Lee.- -
Second, no interview could have taken
place between the parties during the
battle of Antietam at my house, asI re-
side about ten miles from that place.
Third, the interview took place three or
four days afterwards, and was rather at
the suggestion of a neutral friend than
courted by either party." Fourth; at the
time of the meeting Gen. McCIellan
was alone, and Gen. Lee came through
the lines of the United Slates array under
my escort. ' I having received a solemn
pledge of personal safety from Gen
McCIellan for us both. Fifth, the com-
munication wa nt made by mys.lf, and
the interview lasted some three hours,
during a short part of which time I was-present. F

- "A single word from France, Russia
and Sweden would hare prevented the
invasion of the Dachies; tut the ties of
gratitude for ail services do, not bind
France; a common nationality and a
common danger cannot move Sweden;
tre.atie3 and alliance, are alike lo?t upon
Russia. These powers will n?ithr do
anything now nor tell us what they in-
tend to do hereafter. It u their boast
that England is isolatpd. Meanwhile
the Danish monarchy itself seesns to bo
threatened. Ncthin.: would easier
than to send the Channel fleet to the
Bxltic. Cut it ia not by sea that the fate
of Denmark will be decid.d, and our
small land force could not permanently
influence the decision of a war carried
on by 40.000 to 50t0C0 men against
States which could, if necessary, place
ten times that number ia the field; and
cairn reason steps in to remind u . that it
is no pari of our duty to redress all the
injustice which is committed uoder the
sun.' London Times, Feb. 22J.

Rhode Iseland has wheeled into the
popular line and the Legislature has ad-
opted a series cf resolutions iu f or of
the re-elmi- on of President Lincoln; and
recomending to the loyal pl. 0f tV
United Siates, t lat they f x -- '
accorj - ' 'nctinrT
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r.: . .i icia c.a r. .:, , i

5 go i d-- at 2j to 2Z iO ; . r i , y

IIC UP Market Iuil ' - ur.2reii V

2 j tales cM crc p ill!;. 1 j Co cluiue i;

' .... j
.233 rer ton. Tot w ij qn i', ?,;!j t,
cncoverel at 70 7c r t 1.

. COTTO-- .,, j

s;-i- - .lvar... in "

::r;i to s !..! j ; 1

rt uii -- i
eft'.es of 815 tr:i, ic: I

fpects:!, doubls tsa-i-

303) do sin'a extra t 5 75; 75 d i.?'
"

i3; TI3 da do tt 7 CO l1 1 00 i,
per Li!.
' WIIEAT-OJ-ri- r-s roatifia-- p

riots ars 2 to --j Jor, wifa

incadi5 2l5 .cue men and fair fair it j
133 JIcditcrr-Dca- D at 1 23, and lLa . '

1 27 for lushel.
(JOHN The Ltiret wiu Bt'Jinj vv.

sales of 4, CO tkj, icciuiling about 50

second har.J :xc'i. at S3 to 97.,
4

ia new resowcJ i'is.at It per basiuj.
OATS Smll receipt, coutiaiu to iK

rcarst, and sa!-- tc-.- jy enbrue- - j

claiirj 43 at S3 t 63., part it
C ; t; 4P-- at 9lc; aJ 1,233 at fy"
bu-- .j to arrire bj th Zr. of

terms.
DAF-LS-

Y axi ETE- -? t tZtx&r
b--

r7, it 1 33; anl ZZi i, tXl B j,-
-

aala ef rjs.
lT.OVlSIONS-- r.t Un taawicMaj,.

A ia' cf 3) brij el tj azst
Slferkri. sssjciprjj
Saoullersla dr salt at 8c; 120

oosat il J. A lot ofeoMSj Woj

amoiiti; to 17,00) lb, looss, wujoUitji
WUIJKEV. Tt tuarkat yjTo tijvi

sales wrrctaaJ3of 50 l-.- at SJ1 2, 2S i,

at S5v and 33 d.., rri?.
IlIDES-S- Iss of dry Wi:e -- !,H

13 to 131 2so r lb.
., DRIED' FliUlr-- A "rc'j.r:
transactcJl ia Urietl fruity ia;:ai-

10), end 12 fk-j- j tUje poehai
per buibel.

PO T ATOE3 A fm:i ktcf Srabli'tj
sold at
.

SHEl)--5- Je of 8 sks na.r rui:,.
b3el. ,

GiiOCERlES Marist fi.--n, iac.,:
fair new uHron tba lasJi- -j M -, i

bbls pri(u plaatatioa milwai ":.
SALT iLtrket dull, is! tU tasl :

2 35 ptr bbl for X.w Veri, ati I.J Uia?
for O. A- -

ZLECTI05 XQTJCE.

The qaaliSid totert "f lb. Citjof Dm?:

take notic. tia a t !cti3 w i S l ".' 4

daj, April itb for the full:;witjv)::rj,
On Mayor, f.ur Aid-race-

s, vaj Ci:jC;

Marsha!, ona Ten.urer, cn Ai!csor, ca

Corbaissioncr, and cna CH7 Ir;c?r.
' T,y order cL Citt C;r

T. ?i. FLSilER, i

TO i:o.su.,iptive.
ConsuiDtiv-- suTrer3 will r.ceivei- -

prescription for th cura cf Cc-- s '

isthra.., Bron chine, an d all threat c--

affectioii-- , (frca of cLarje, by jeaii::;-dres- 3

to' . ,

REV. 11 A. WILSON
"WilIjT.ibc:

b22-8-6w- ." Zlzg Co, Vf I

Tee23, Shsubs, will in'-
this spring ia limited ctvti'itie. txa
trees, Grape Vires, Caznzts T'.

Raspberries, Flower Shr-- 3 ;i.,o! 1

cultivalios.
ess. n: w.-rcs- x.

NEVT ADVE RTISLHEI
GardCMi Seed fcr IZZl

My Catalogue, erabraein:; oTer 2C0 ti- -
of fresh and true Garden bc?d. nianTafr
of my own raising ia now ready, and

gralii to all appli iantj.
ily ca:alogno will eorfaia iranyBt-- w

Tegetabic? cot usually found in esed Ai

the tirigia.-- l iatrodacer of tie Habbi-- i

Marllabead Mantim.'th and or;
TeeUble. I IttTito the patni.i5. of ft'1

JAMES J.H. CS-- J.

MarbleheftJ,:
March 10, 1-

-3
1, - no 23, 2 w

all the bocks, papers and acc-ui- ' U7' --

neeted with tba AdrertUer j i J

ment to my withdrawal. H i4 ilact aa my agent. Thoss harlar c.-- -'

will sare traabU Vy eailia oa VIr. f).

Brow-rill- s, Mar.h 2, 18.1. J

An E2.cei2.2t ran-fcr- &

- . V. - 111 .

beautiful bottom l:ind,wtll f.n.-.J:"- 3

tiael watered, on co t)
Nein:il:i. about four qJ a half ai"--

Hock Di:'.h.
AT-!- to Jar: .3 Cameron y..

2, liiC
ADMINISTRATORS' SA'

Notice i? hroby given to it I will

eft bidder fur ca.--h , the f 1? f1
The southeast quarter of th. s. a -''

section 13, to Va 5 rDge 13, cioept a '

sj!d .IT the ei.st s; i?. to U p'11
Tille. MjlJ.iv, Mx.h 2. at 19 -- ' r

E MINORS lfi-r- -j

Aminitratnz af the estate ef t
ESTRAY STEMS'

ington Precia.t. scar the Fort-i'- y'

the 8th day cf Ft-ma-
rr,

"JT

with whitii mmlM nn Ki i-
-J

knees, fore test white. aJ al- - .

Feb. 25, b3-t3-- 3 w pi

LEGAL KOTICR .

Olirer SteTeosoa and
wife, complaiaaats,

TS. .

John MePheron ; nlph '

Preston. J. W. Hrysoasnd Pran .

as K. V. Uoo'.h & C ; Ab-t-h-r- a r

Frounstin., Joseph Froun-- i ce ,
pirto-r- - as II. A. Fn)r.:in
ck ; Mar. rrm.n -. ",.

n nd J-- .n L IVrkio. prrtac:3 ,

To.: Albort K.ily and Ccr rye b. t;a 1 Kelly i. ; An. Cutter. J
an uenry ic.ttui, pru- - --

KorE. Har(i;n3.tlhew Fif

bird and Uanry Vogol, partner, as 1'
Voc;ei,r;?iianda:it3. rt'

Ia the District Court , Ncinaha os . --

Territory. In Chancery.
"

. j
. la pci-uaa- ce of a decretal ordar .

t

laid iJiitrict Conrt. ia the i
to me direeted, I will offel fir sa .

at the front d xr of Den' Vaitdio? j3-i- n

the county aforesaid, (that
which the said court wu lailhelJ;'
Wednesday, 23d cf Mrch, A- -

at one o'dcwk, P. 11. of tht dtj,
describei real estate, to-w- it: Tba
ticnal quarter of 8fctlon e:fhten a?- -

-- Btq--irtQr cf section twenty-tij'T'--

fi?e, north of r:r Cfteen, eJt -- f ta

pal meridian, sitjited in mid eoon 7 ,

;iid real w u w bein- - th- - 1"?
51.i'bcru, e.s r.. s il AifrnU-- ; -

SI-
-J

'

""rswafitle.Xeb.leh. 13, ,


